The function of infrastructure is reflected not only in economic growth and other hard indexes, but also in subjective assessment such as happiness of user experience and so on. Based on happiness index, this paper constructs the analysis model to measure the degree of happiness experience of sewage treatment facilities in villages and towns, and empirically analyzes the experience value of the facilities taking Beijing surrounding villages and towns as a sample. It is considered that the experience value of happiness includes two subjects, villagers and users, and different subjects have different sources of happiness; Different treatment models, village committees' cognition and service, daily management of facilities and objective condition of villages and towns can significantly impact the happiness of sewage treatment facilities in villages and towns, different operating models impact the happiness in a different manner, and PPP model can remarkably improve the happiness of sewage treatment facilities compared with BOT model.
Research Background and Significance
In recent years, the construction of villages and towns has received attention from various parties. Sewage treatment facilities are an important component in the infrastructure of villages and towns, and whether it is constructed and operated well directly relates to the production and life quality of residents in villages and towns. For Beijing with rapid development of constructing sewage treatment facilities, although there are multiple sewage treatment stations whose operating condition is great overall, how to assess the social value of these sewage treatment facilities in villages and towns remains a significant issue.
Meanwhile, different from existing studies which simply express subjective value as the subjective feelings of beneficiaries, this paper holds that the experiencers of infrastructure subjective value include not only direct beneficiaries, but also tourists, investigator and other users. Because other user groups are less impacted by life experience, historical factors, and emotional factors of towns and villages, and they are able to make a horizontal comparison among towns and villages, their assessments apparently can make up for the deficiency that villagers only can conduct longitudinal assessments.
Literature Review
Most generally accepted concept of happiness that the analysis of infrastructure subjective value is based on happiness index is "the emotional state human individuals evoke when they realize that their needs are satisfied and their ideals are achieved, and is a complex and multi-layered psychological state formed by the interaction between psychological factors such as needs (including motive, desire and interest), cognition and emotion and external inducement" (Li Yan and Zhao Jun, 2004) . Since this concept appeared in the 1950s, it has transformed from the level of psychology and philosophy to that of empirical analysis like index construction, along with people's increasing attention on life quality and development of health psychology and positive psychology. Currently, the most frequently used measurement methods are the Life Satisfaction Index (LSI) proposed by Neugarten and the Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) by Diener (1985) .
According to current studies, measurement methods for the happiness of rural sewage treatment can be divided into two levels: First, results are classified into five categories by directly inquiring whether users are happy. When this method is applied, most studies choose second-hand data from Chinese General Social Survey and Chinese Family Panel Studies as data source. Using data in 2010 China's Interprovincial Green Development Index and Chinese General Social Survey (CGSS), Li Shunyi (2017) conducted an empirical analysis, finding that green development is conducive to promote happiness from state and urban and rural level, however, its influence on rural residents' happiness is not significant. Utilizing 2010 baseline data of Chinese Family Panel Studies, Wang Bing and Yang Bao (2018) investigated the influence of villages' expenditure scale and structure on peasants' happiness, and discovered that the expenditure scale of villages has remarkable influence on happiness. Villagers' happiness experience improves with the increased expenditure ratio of villages' public service and infrastructure; while the influence of administrative expenditure ratio of villages on villagers' happiness is not remarkable.
Second, by introducing second grade index of happiness experience, the measurement index of infrastructure subjective value is constructed. Such measurement method mostly adopts field research for data acquisition and empirical examination. Using micro investigation data, Guo Lei and Xiao Youzhi (2016) measured the influence of governmental regulation reform on residents' happiness, associated water affairs regulation reform with water price and popularizing rate, and divided residents' happiness index into three parts with different weights. They found that governmental water affairs regulation reform exerts positive influence on the improvement of residents' happiness.
Model Method and Index Design

Model method
Starting from the perspective of demand, this paper describes the happiness differences caused by sewage treatment operating models of different villages and towns by taking the happiness index constructed as criterion. In this paper, the happiness subjects fall into two group types, villagers and external users represented by tourists and observers. The happiness index constructed by equal weight method is as follows:
Where, D i is the component factors of happiness, n is the number of component factors, which can be divided into index1, index2 and index3. The component factors of index2 are villagers' cognition degree of sewage treatment facilities, influence of sewage treatment facilities on villagers, and differences before and after construction of sewage treatment facilities; the component factors of index3 include natural environment in villages and towns, water quality in villages and towns, and working conditions of sewage treatment, and index1 is comprised of all the above indexes.
Assuming that all assessment variables and corresponding experience are positively correlated, that is, the larger the index is, the better the happiness experience of corresponding subjects for sewage treatment facilities will be.
For the influential factors of happiness, this paper holds that in addition to sewage treatment model, village committees' cognition and service, and daily management of sewage treatment facilities, some objective variables such as population and distance also exert influence on happiness. Therefore, stepwise regression is adopted in this paper to measure the influence of the above factors on user happiness, and the overall regression model is as follows:
Where, V denotes the happiness index, Model is the dummy variable of different investment and operating models, different investment modes are set as 0,1,2, …, respectively; C i is the cognitive variable group of village committees, G i represents the daily management variable group of facilities, and K i is the objective condition variable group of villages and towns. In this model, the three happiness indexes, index1, index2 and index3 produced by Eq. (1) are substitute into equation as dependent variables, and regressed for several times by stepwise regression, and the size and significance of β i are used to characterize the influence of each factor on corresponding happiness index.
Index design
Nine villages and towns distributed in five districts, Changping, Shunyi, Fangshan, Mentougou and Yanqing are selected, which are Habatun Village, Chenzhuang Village, Hongnigou Village, Mazhuang Village and Zhaoling Village respectively. Field investigation is used to conduct a field survey in villages and towns, the authors communicate and understand situation with local villagers and relevant persons in charge of local village committees, and carry out questionnaire survey.
All questionnaires are composed of three parts, villagers' happiness assessment of sewage treatment facilities (9), tourists' happiness assessment of sewage treatment facilities (8), and village committees' attitudes towards sewage treatment facilities (8). According to data requirement of empirical analysis, the sewage treatment models in villages and towns are set as two-valued dummy variable, when the treatment model is BOT, the two-valued dummy variable is set as 0; when the treatment model is PPP, the variable is set as 1, the rest variables use 5-point Likert scale to quantify the answers of the above module, and the value range is the integers between 1-5. The specific index design is shown in Table 1, and Table 2 demonstrates the descriptive statistics of relevant variable data in empirical analysis. 
Stepwise Regression
Stepwise regression is used in this paper, to examine the correlation between happiness and each factor.
According to regression of overall happiness and each factor, the four characterization variables, treatment model, village committees' cognition and service, daily management and objective variable have relatively significant influence on overall happiness, which mostly maintain above 5% significance level. After adding other factors, the influence of treatment model on happiness still maintains above 1% significance level, and the sewage treatment facilities which adopt PPP model bring remarkably higher happiness than that adopting BOT model; The objective condition of villages and towns also remains above 5% significance level for the promotion of happiness. In the aspect of numerical influence, the higher the per capita income level is, the farther the distance is to urban center, the higher the happiness experience of sewage treatment facilities will be. Although there are some fluctuations in the significance of overall happiness' influence of village committees' cognition and service and facilities' daily management on sewage treatment, generally speaking, with the improvement of village committees' cognitive level, service capacity, and responsible persons' daily management to treatment facilities, they will have a significantly positive influence on the overall happiness. Table 3 Influence coefficient and significance of each variable on overall happiness Notes: *, **, and ** represent examination passing of 10%, 5%, and 1% significance level, respectively. Similarly hereinafter.
Then, stepwise regression is made to villagers' happiness and tourists' happiness respectively, to analyze the influence of each factor on the two concrete happiness.
Results of stepwise regression show that the influence of villagers' happiness, treatment model, daily maintenance of treatment facilities and objective condition of villages and towns remains basically at 1% significance level, and the influence direction and extent are basically consistent with overall significance. However, the significance level of influence of village committees' cognition and service on villagers' happiness is unstable, which is significant below 1%, and also can be non-significant. Table 4 Influence coefficient and significance of each variable on villagers' happiness Influence of tourists' happiness, treatment model, village committees' cognition and service, and objective condition of villages and towns continues to maintain at 1% significance level, and the influence direction is basically the same as overall significance. While the influence of daily management of sewage treatment facilities on tourists' happiness is not highly significant, maintaining basically below 5% level. Table 5 Influence coefficient and significance of each variable on tourists' happiness Through empirical examination, it is found that treatment model, village committees' cognition and service, daily management of treatment facilities, and objective condition of villages and towns has a significant influence on happiness of sewage treatment facilities in villages and towns, which specifically reflects in the influence of treatment model, daily management of treatment facilities, and objective condition of towns and villages on villagers' happiness, and the influence of treatment model, village committees' cognition and service, and objective variable on tourists' happiness. In the aspect of treatment model, compared with BOT model, PPP model significantly improves the happiness of sewage treatment, the higher the level of other three factors is, the more intense the happiness will be.
Conclusion
Starting from happiness experience of sewage treatment facilities, this paper deconstructs it as villagers' happiness experience of sewage treatment facilities and tourists' happiness experience of sewage treatment facilities, and this paper also studies the influential factors on this happiness. The following conclusions are drawn:
(1) In the matter of relationships among influential factors of happiness, there is a strong correlation between daily management of treatment facilities and village committees' cognition and service and between that and operating and investment modes of treatment facilities; while the correlations between operating and investment modes and village committees' cognition and service, and between objection condition and other factors are relatively weak.
(2) For overall happiness, the influences of those four factors are all significant, in which the influence of investment and operating models of treatment facilities, and objective condition is highly significant, and the influence of the investment and operating models is that the happiness improvement by applying PPP model is far better than BOT model.
(3) Factors influencing villagers' happiness consist of three factors, investment and operating models of treatment facilities, daily management of treatment facilities, and objective condition of villages and towns, but the influence of village committees' cognition and service is not significant, the reason for which may be that village committees' cognition and understanding of sewage treatment facilities cannot be transformed into the motivation to provide better service for villagers in an effective way.
(4) Factors influencing tourists' happiness include investment and operating models of treatment facilities, village committees' cognition and service, and objective condition of villages and towns, but the influence of daily management of treatment facilities is not significant, the reason for which may be that tourists usually stay for 1-2 days in villages and towns, and the water environment change in towns and villages brought by facilities' daily management level can only be observed from a long-term effect.
In a nutshell, with improvement of user happiness of sewage treatment facilities in villages and towns as the purpose, first of all, sewage treatment investment and operating models transforming from BOT to PPP should be actively promoted, and user happiness experience ought to improved from the aspect of operating model. Second, the function of village committees ought to be strengthened, for example, information disclosure level in villages can be further elevated, to achieve the objective of increasing villagers' understanding of the change of sewage treatment level, and improving supervision of management and operating conditions of sewage treatment facilities.
